
bY RailwaY, it is in Contemplation thet . PRESBYTERY 0F BA&THURST. sinotehghrkofabsar.f
memer o Comite viilhi' rom The Presbytery met at Middleville on Christ. The weighty responsi bilities in vol-

time to time,' and by personal inspection the 27th Ort.,for the purpose of ordaining ved in this high rank. we trubt they_ duly
make themselves acquainted with the na- the Rev. W. C. Clark to the office of the feel. "May they take heed unto, them-
ture of the work. It is hoped that com- Holy MinistrY> aDd inducting b iii to, the selves, and to ail the fiqck over which the
111unications tending to revive an interest in pastoral charge of the Church at Mid- Holy Ghost bath made thiii overseers, to
the Mission will occasionally appear in the dieville. feed the Church of God wvhich fie hath
pages of The Presbyterian. Mr. Bari- The Rev. Mr. MoMorine, of Ramsay, purchased wiîh Hia own hlood."1 May
don's .alary ie $500 per annum-a very presided, ai 1 1pre roheil a very apropriate there be waste places filled in our beloved
moderate income on which to, maintain his discourse fruixi L.ake xii. 49. After ser- Zion, for which both Pastor and people
family and keep a horse-and surely no mon the Moderaior, having stated the wilI have uîxceasing cause in time and
great sun' for a hundred congregations to steps previously takien wvith a view 10 through eternity 10, give glory to God.
raise. At the commencement of his en- Mr. Clark'. ordination, put 10 him in This Presbytery, we further understand,
gagement in the first of last month the presence of the congregation the questions h.d 1tecently the plcasure of welcom'ing
funds at the di8posal of the Committee to prescribed by the lawis of the Church, to among them the 1tev. P. Thomson, ap-
meet this expenditure amountedto $230.44, wiich Mr. Clark returned satisfactory an- pointed by the Colonial Committee to
flot hnif the sua, required for the present s.wers. The Moderator also read the Act labor as a missionary wiîhin their bounids.
year. The Coinmjutee must, therefore, of Synod anent the spiritual independence The vacant Congregation of Litchfleld and
look to such as are friendly to this good of the Church, 10 which Mr. Clark gave the Townshipâ of Ross and Westîneath,
cause to, aid them in carrying out their his assent. Whereupon, the Moderator where wve have a large and interesling
plans, and they witsh it to be distinctly un- de:scending from the pulpit, the Presbytery body of adherents who have long been
derstood that prompt and sufficient assist- did, by prayer and the laying-on of bands, anxious to be organized xnto a congrega-
ance is indispensable to, their continuing solemniy set apart Mr. Clark 10 the office tion, and to have a Pastor settled over
the work for more than a brief period. cil the Holy Ministry, and inducted him them, are now enjoying the benefit of Mr.
They are fain to believe that, if the metm- Io the pastoral charge of the Church at Thomson's Missionary services, and also
bers of the Churcli will only take a becomn- Middleville. of tîxose of the I{ev. T. Canning, an or-
ing intenest in the scheme, a great and Mn. Mylne afterwards addressed the dainced Mi2sionary of the Preshbyterian
prosperoui. mission wtll grow out of the Minister, and Mr. MoHutchison, of I3eck- Church of Irelarîd, who is. au applicent:
smaîl commencement that has been rmade. with, the people, in suitable ternis on their for admission into our body.
Let us have earnest sympathies, fervent respective duties and privileges. P. S.-The next ordinary meeting of
prayers and free-will ottenings. From The Presbytery also met at Oxtford on this Preshytery takes -place at Ottawa City
several quarter. we have received the in- the 3rd Nov., for tlie ordination of the on the second Wednesday in January
quiry, "4What are you doing with the Rev. Joseph Evans over the church and next at 10 o'clock, P. m.
Frenîch Mission?~" and this we take to he congregation at that place. The Rev. Mr.
a good indication of existing interest. Lt Spence, of Ottawa, presided. The iRev. PRESBYTERY 0F GILENGARY.
has also been frequently said to us,"&iDo David Evans,of Killev, (falher of the you ng This Ueverend Court met on the 27th
something and you wifl be supported."' minister) preacbed an appropniate sermon Oct., according 10 appointment, in the new
Well something ha. nomv been done- from olossians i. 28. "4Whom we preach, Churchà at Dixon's Corners, Matilda, for
cautioualy and deliberately donc. Who warning every mxan and teacbing every the purpose of inducting the Rev. Thomas
are they who will come 10 our hel p? May man in ail wisdomi." The Moderator hav- Scott as Min ister of the Congregation
the Lord put il into, the hearts of ail, t0 ing detailed the steps previously taken, letely formed there. Tfhe Rev. John Da-
whomn He bas freely communicated of the and put Io Mr. Evans the usuel questions, vidson preached and presided on ihe occa-
riches of lis grace, heartily to espouse a' he w-is solemnly ordained to the office of ision. -The reverend gentlemat delivered
cause which bas fumerous urgent claims the Holy Mmnistry. a most talented and highly appropriate
upon every true-hearted Protestant in Rev. P. Lindsay,of Cumberlamd,address- discourse on Heb. xiiî. 17. IlObey therni
Canada. cd the Minister, and the Rev. Joseph that have the ridie over you, and submnit

It is intended shortly to issue circulars Anderson, of South Gower, the people ini yourselives, for they watch for your souls;, a."
to, ail the ministers of the Churcb with a suitable terms. There being no Kirk Ses- they that must give account, ihat they miay
staternent to be read froni their pulpits. sion at Oxford, it having previously been (Io it with joy anti not wiîh grief: for that
As no general collection ha. been mnade a section of the congregation of South is unprofitable for you." The minister
for some years on the day appointed by Go wer, the Rev. Mr. Anderson and Mr. and people were afterwards suitably ad-
the Synod, namely, the first Sabbeîh of Hindman, Eider, were appointed to ect dressed by Mr. Dobie and Mr. MePîxerson
June, a rnost unsuitable day, as the Synod as Assessors with Mr. Evans, and take respectively.
is then in Session, and' as funds muet be the usuel stepa for the formation of a After Divine service a memorial frorn
got for the expenses of the current year, Session. the Eiders and TruEtees of Dalhousie Mlis
the Committee have agreed to suggest the It may be remarked as a fact creditable congregation was read, tatng that the
last Sabbath of February as likely t>) be t0 these yonng laborers in the Vineyard of servicesi of Mr- John Livingston, Cate-
the rîxost cb(nvenient for a public collection. our Lord, and funther interesîing as show- chit;t, which they had enjoyed during the
The above stateinent is issued in the mear, ing the strong desire whîch exists emong pest summrer, had been greatly appreciateti
tinte, so0 that the metter may be duly con- our people, where they are withouî the by then', as well as bis exertions in the
sidered, and that sucb congregations or in- ordinances of Religion, to be supplied with establishmnent of Sahhatb Schools in their
dividuals as may feel (lisposed 10 contrib- Pastors, that, at tbe meeting of the distriCt of country, and that, in parting ývith
utc eit once may be shown the desira- Preshytery ait wbich tbey were licensed, himnat presenî,tlieywere upheld by ihe hop)e
bieness of doing so. The Treaisurer is mnemorials were presented, pr-aying the of obtaining his permanent ministrations, as
Mr. Arc.bibald Ferguson, Windsor Ter- Presbytery 10, nioderate in calîs 10 them, and soon as bis collegiate studies are COniIIle-
raUce, Dorchester Street, Montreal. take the other steps witb a view to ibeir ted, and lie is set apart to the work of ihe

settlement vvith aIl the expedition the lews Ministry. A request was also mnade hy
W. SNODGIL.&BS, oU the Cburcb admitied. the mnemorialists 10 obtain sincb servic.es

Gonvener. We would congratulate these two young as the Presbytery can give inutil, in the
Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1858. Ministers of our Lord upon their admis- good Providence of God, a Minister shail
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